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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

. ' Ice crop never was better. -

woou nas aavanceu m pnue uoir.
Where is the Keaper Manufactory?

No bridges on the west side of Eaton
thlg winter. : What a pity I

' Think' of it! Only thirteen years more
till the year 1900. - '
... , .VII j vu.... ""'J- .1 -

.see a nicer winter than this?"
- Down torero is now considered here
very pleasant winter weather.

The new Recorder has been installed
llope he will prove an efficient officer.

Arcanum will bore for eras and it
will prove a "bore." ' r

; . V
Eclipse of the moon February 8th,

visible here.
Delinquent taxes are now out for col

''lection. l .n

The week of prayer was observed by
our churches In Eaton..

Hogs and wheat are slightly on the
' ' ' " "advance.

--. - Never had better sleighing in this
neck of woods than now.

m r a r JSP - r T V--
iuiua Allan iieuricH, vi xjuvuuh,

fa ia miABt tf hai TTilflA Thflfl Vll 1 tntl
' Clem.- - Gllmore spent; a few days of
lost utaaIt amnnor Vila frianrls in 'Eaton.

The "tohocpan slide" will become aso o
ereat a craze as roller skatinar and
then play out.. , ---

John Strobel has opened a "Farmers
Hotel at his new residence on south
Beech street.. - '

William T. Deem made an assign.
ment last week to Geo. W. Deem and
Marks Deem. Liabilities unknown
" A man who makes a promise and fails
to keep it, is unworthy of that noble

'

title..
What, heart-ach- es the broken prom-

ises produce, of those upon whom you
"depend. . '. ' y ..

Sleighing has been good during the
past week or so for the amount of snow
on the ground.

Ice ought to he a cheap commodity
next summer on account of "over pro-
duction' ' j' .

Tri'virvnlrl fat AttAr if artmA nt f.T

nnnJini v.k..A.,a " n ft-r- t,nn.
had more heart in them and less words.

Tom Wilkinson shipped 179 car loads
of stock from tEaton last year. That
was doing well. . . .

Those who own sleighs and those able
to Hire one, are enjoying tne excellent
Rlfiie-hino- - now with ua. .

"Short settlements make longfriends"
therefore all should settle up at the

end of the year. -

oiuo has 1,161, 38 children or school
age, 775,149 enrolled, and an average
daily attendance of 517,84 i.

W a ArAnmnntaAila trpmimA
ing, hoop-bursti- ng blizzard for the 16th
Inst. ' " '

.

' Phil. Miller lost hie old gray family '

animal on Monday last. Died of lung
fever.

. -

The nuigance of small boys jumping
on . sleighs as they go. through town
should be abated. ;

Mrs. Sarah A. McCabe, relict of the
late Walter P. McCabe,'died in Eaton
on Sunday evening last, aged sixty-thre- e

years. ;.
"

This is the season for church revivals,
spellin1 skules, back-biter- s, slap-jack?- ,-

paying wu jiuuvnc, uu cvcij utucr
good and bad thing: ".

-- The Ohio Legislature will be petitione-

d- to enact a law requiring scientific
temperance instruction to be taught in
the public schools of the State.

There was a cloak war in Eaton last
week and the garments sold down so
low that some neronnit rmrnhnserl their
supply for next winter.'

- . .;.' Seventy-thre- e car loads of grain and
hogs were shipped from Musselman &
Co.'8 shute last month. How is that for
high? -

Hog cholera prevails in twenty-thre- e

counties of the State. In gome of the
more important hog growing districts
the loss is estimated as high as 50 per
cent.

How about the poor in your neigh
borhood ? Are they provided for ? We
don't mean the tramping, besrjrinff poor.
'or the thieving,' dead-beati- ng poor; but
the really needy and deserving, poor.

every house - contains a ghost I Deal
gently with thy fellow creatures, for
thou knowest not what a load of grief
oppresseth thy neighbor,, '

The Loudenville Democrat recently
blacklisted the names of 50 persona who
Had taken tne paper without paying
their subscriptions. This way of dis
posing or non-payi- ng subscribers Is be.
coming fashionable.

so large- - that they soon will be big
enough for the wearer,' when she is
caught in a rain storm, to snatch one
off, stick it on a hair-pi- n and use it for
an umbrella.

An exchange says : "If subscriptions
.to newspapers were ten cents, a year
and whisky $1.50 a drink, there are
some men who would have money to
buy several drinks during the year, but
never have enough to take a newspa

The largest toboggan slide in the
world is owned by Lorillard, the tobac
co man, and is located in Tuxedo Park.
near New York. , It is over a mile long
and the mile is made in thirty seconds,
The slide, like the society it represents.
is fast.

, The Mackinaw road is at a stand still
between Farmersville and Germantown,
on account of the obstinacy of a farmer
by the name of Stiver, who refuses to

. grant the right of way. The matter
will have to go through the courts, and
it will take several months to settle it,

When the parent educates his child
in order to avoid honest labor he be.
comes a serious enemy both to the child
and surrounding society. Many have
been educated in just that way, and
that state of affairs lias brought misery
and injustice to. the honst working-
men.

There are some people who complain
when prices are high because they have
nothing to sell, and when they have
abundance they complain because "it
don't bring nothin'." Thus the full
barn and the empty cause about the
same amount of grumbling. How hard
we are to please I

The Eaton Dancing Assembly held
its first meeting in Opera House last
Thursday evening. The' Assembly is
composed of about fifty of our young
people, and its future promises . to be a
grand success.- - Prof. Custer and the
famous Harper Boco furnish the music
for the' meetings. '

A Columbiana county girl, when her
dad got thumped at a dance the other
night,' jerked her hat down oyer her
eyes and assuming a Bowery boy po-sis- h,

swayed around the room, declar
ing she could whip the cowardly sneak
who struck the blow and begging some.
body to "wade into" her, but no one
wauea.

Here is a new swindle that is being
worked around the country : Swindler
No. 1 travels around selling watches on
the installment plan, collecting $2 at
the time of delivery. A confederate fol
lows and claims that the watch was sto-

len,' giving its number in proof. The
victim has the watch taken away from
him and loses the $2 he had paid.

Nothing sounds more pitiful than the
neigh of a horse in the still hours of
night as he stands pawing in the cold
and snow while the master . toasts his
shins by a warm stove in a saloon, or
gossiping in some grocery. If such in.
human creatures could be tied on the
streets with their faithful, friend, their
horse, for one night only, it would cer-

tainly arouse within them a sympathetic
feeling' which would, at least, prompt
them to give their horses' shelter from
the frigid blast of the winter nights.

Turn out and patronize the Lyon's
Comedy Company, at the Opera House
all 'this week and a matinee on Satur-
day. It is a good Company, decidedly
one of the best that has entertained the
people of Eaton for a long time, besides
the make up of it are all gentlemen who
know how to be gentlemen. Don't think
because the admission fee is cheap that
it is a cheap concern. It is not. It
equals any of our fifty-ce-nt theatres
and is superior to many that have show
ed among us.

The wonderful popularity attained
by Hood's Calendar last year, will be'
repeated by Hood's Household Calendar-A-

lmanac for 1887, just published.
A happier combination of calendar and
almanac, of beauty and utility, of art
and advertising, has seldom been pro-

duced. The lovely child's head, litho-
graphed In many delicate colors, will
be welcome anywhere, while the pad is

wonder of condensed, useful informa
tion. Copies may be obtained of the
druggists, or by sending six cents in
stamps for one copy, or ten' cents for
two, to C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,Mass.

Forus Plaster, 15c, at Fullerton'a.
We look over the year; its history is

written in wrecks and failures, perhaps,
and yet, in God's accounting, human
estimates make for little. When we

ave done all we possibly can, of unsel
fishness, of charitableness, of magna-
nimity, we must at best seem to ourselves
to be altogether unprofitable.. -- But our
usefulness in the world is not measured
by the magnitude of our achievements.
Many of us have met all We billows of
adverse fortunes, and are still almost
hopelessly struggling for life amid the
pitiless waves. We look about us and
we see sin in higli places, we see hypo
crisy exalted; we see virtue and chas
tity at a discount; we fret at our own
misdeeds, at Our inability to rise above
the degrading tendencies of inheritance
and of environment.

The old "Union Hotel" property sold
on Saturday last for $4,050, the price
being over the appraisement. - M. Mc
Laughlin was $he purchaser. The bid-

ding between Ttwo of our best heeled
citizens for the property on Main street
at nearly $100.00 per foot, shows the
confidence our ru3ied men have in well
located property in Eaton. . There has
been a gradual and steady upward ten
dency in the value of property in our
town for the past twenty-fiv-e years,
particularly on Main and Barron streets.
We have heard that common nuisance,
tbfe "grumbler," say years ago that the
prices paid for Eaton property was too
high, but to-d- ay the same property can't
be cashed at 50 to 100 per cent, advance
over original cost. This is especially
true in the purchase of business prop
erty, and it will continue as the de
mands for business rooms will increase
with trade and business. We must not
sit down and fold our hands and give
ear to the old chronic grumblers, but go
forward as we have in the past twenty
years. V

-

Jlead and. Come!
All Winter Goods sold at prices never

heard of before. Our goods must be
sold before we invoice.

Fox's Mammoth Dry Goods Store.
janl3-- 4 .

: - .

1887 Should Bring Eaton
Fifty new buildings.
A lighted town clock.
Lower Corporation taxes.
A competing railroad line.
Ice at 25 cents per hundred.
Several new manufactories.
A remodeled rail road depot.
More charity and less selfishness.
A more rigid enforcement of laws.
Less money squandered on our streets,

Electric lights that would burn at
least until 2 o'clock.

Plenty of work for our mechanics and
laboring men.

Extension of Corporation limits north
of Eaton.

A more general desire to improve our
city and look to our home interests.

The destruction of political lines in
local government.

A large increase in the Democrat's
circulation and patronage.

No favoritism to the streets on which
members of Council reside.

A Board of Health that will enforce
the laws!

Plenty of cash customers for all mer
chants who advertise liberally.

Lots of work and a dividend to the
stockholders of the Eaton Manufactur
ing Company.

MARRIAGE.
McElderry-VanAusda- l.

A very pleasant and notable wedding
was that which united the hearts and
hands of Mr. Hugh McElderry, of Ala
bama, and Miss Ruth Van Ausdal, of
Eaton. - The marriage took place last,
Wednesday at noon at the residence of
the bride's father, II. B. Van Ausdal,
the ceremony being performed by Kev,
Dr. Heckman, of Avondale, O., in the
presence of a large assembly of relatives
and friends of the bride and family. Af-

ter the ceremony the guests partook of
a finely prepared dinner.

The presents to the bride were many
and handsome, and evidences of how
popular and well Buth was liked in our
community. The bride and groom left
on the evening train for their country
home in Alabama, with many wishes of
Eaton friends for long life, peace, hap
piness and prosperity.

The following is a list of the parties
present as near as we can remember :

Mr. and Mrs. VanAusdal, of Dayton,
O. ; Mr. and Mrs. Whitridge, Richmond,
Ind.; Mrs. Hafur and daughter, Cin
cinnati; Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Acton, Mrs. H. C. Hiestand,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hiestand, Mrs. Maria
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Lake, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Mitchell, Mrs. Frank
Filbert, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Foos, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Huffman, Mr. and Mrs.
Court Corwin, Mr. and Mrs. George
Nelson, Judge J. V. Campbell and Miss
Eva Campbell, Mrs. J. S. Hunt, Mrs.
Lucinda Donohoe, Dr. F. M. and Mrs.
Michael, John Holmes, Mrs. Minnie
Deem, Mrs. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. L.
G. Gould, Miss Heckman and Miss Mc-

Donald, of Avondale, O., Mrs. Bundy
and'' W. A. Smith, of Middletown, O.,
Charles Van Ausdal, Misses Mary, Lau
ra and Kate Van Ausdal, of Dayton, O.,
Clem B. Gilmore, of Columbus, Miss
Mary and Sarah Wilson, Miss Delia and
Kittle. Thompson, Miss - Laura Hunt,
Miss Kittie Campbell, Miss Cornie Nel-

son, Miss Laura Bruce, Miss Martha
Lake, Miss Bertha Hiestand,Miss Edith
and Mary Gould, Miss Mary Mitchell,
Edward Nelson, Harvy Hiestand, Bo--
bert Hiesland, Andrew Hiestand. .

Townsend will still contin
ue his great Cloak sale one
more week, opp. C. H.
Teachers' Association at Winchester,

Saturday, Jan. 7th.
The Eaton delegation arrived at 11

o'clock and found a hearty reception
awaiting them, and the same we are
certain can be said by all the other
teachers in attendance. -

The principal thing on the forenoon's
program was the dinner, the speakers
not having yet arrived. We will say
rlgnt nere, we are tnanKiui tnat tnis
portion of the regular program did not
fail to materialize as did the rest. .

In the afternoon no regular part of
the program was carried out, but the
time was spent very pleasantly and pro
fitably in hearing reports from the town-
ship organizations of the County Bead
ing circle, wnicn snowed it to oe in a
very flourishing condition ; in discuss-
ing the question of Township Supervis-
ion, and in addresses and recitations
from Prof. Bigger, of Laporte, Ind. ;
Normal School, Prof. Bidge and Marion
M. Miller. The latter two. gentlemen
favored the meeting with recitations,
which were well received by the audi-
ence. ',

The audience was large, and it was
very gratifying to see the interest man-
ifested in education by the citizens of
Winchester and vicinity, buch inter
est can not help render good schools in
Gratis township an assured fact. ,

The hospitality or the lieopie in pro
viding so bountifully for the wants of
the Association shall long be remember-
ed by the teachers in attendance.

The meeting adjourned a short time
before 4 o'clock, to meet at West Alex
andria, Feb. 12th, 1887.

SECRETARY.

IVby l ou Should Read.
Having bought from a New York

Cloak House 200 Cloaks at about 50c. on
the dollar, we will close out this lot at
such prices that it will enable everybody
to buy. Call at Fox's Mammoth Dry
Goods Store. dec30-- 4

Camden Chips.
CAMDEN, Jan. 18, 1887.

Splendid sleighing. Everybody get
ready for a sleigh ride.

Mrs. Jbi. E. Fornshell returned home
Thursday, after a pleasant visit of about
three months among relatives at Van
Wert, O.

.Levi sliver and wile spent a part or
last week here among relatives.

Miss .Nellie White, or snauk's cloak
store, Hamilton, is spending this week
at her home on south Main street.

W. W. Appleby, who has had a pho
tograph, gallery on south Main street
ror about two months past, has removed
it to College corner for the rest of the
winter.

Everybody that, has anything in the
;hape of a sleigh is on the go.
uur young ioik (Doys and gins) are

having an immense time coasting on
the little hill from north Main toward
the depot.

Walter King has purchased a new
sleigh. The girls will look pleasant at
Walt. now.

The Camden Gazette comes out now
(since the new year) at a later date
Saturday, instead of Thursday.

Chas. Morlatt has sold his dry goods
store to Ben Myers, and everything is
now ready for the change to be made,
and Mr. M. will move his stock of goods
over to tne Morlatt corner, where he
will have a beautiful room to display
his goods. We wish Mr. M. success in

ERO.

(Jne more weeK, ana our
Cloaks must go, no matter
what thev brinr. Townsend
opp. C. II.

Ubb Yum Yum Cologne for the toilet,
At Fullerton's. dec9-t- f

Money to be Made.
It is said that dull times are not known by

the agents for the great publishing house of
George Stinson A Co., of Portland, Maine.
The reason of this exceptional success is found
in the fact that they always give the public
that which is keenly appreciated and at prices
that all can afford. At present we under
stand, their agents are doing wonderfully
well on several new lines. They need many
more agents in all parts of the country. Those
who need profitable work should apply at
once. Women do as well as men. Experi
ence is not necessary, for Messrs. Stinson t
Co. undertake to show all who are willing to
work, not hard but earnestly, the path to large
success. It should be remembered that an
agent can do a handsome business without
being away from home over bight. Another
advantage it costs nothing to give the busi-
ness a trial, and an agent can devote all his
time, or only his spare moments to it. Stin
son & Co. guarantee grand success to all who
engage and follow simple and plain directions
that they give. We have not space to explain
all bere,.but full particulars will be sent free
to those who address the firm; their full ad
dress is given' above.

The C., H. and Pennsylvania.

vania.
[Cincinnati Enquirer.]

That tlie Pennsylvania people are building
from Red Bank, on the Little Miami Division
of the Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, to
Hamilton, is well kuoirn, and it is also known
that their purpose in building this piece of
ro&a is to obtain an muopenaent entrance to
this city for their Chicago Line, they having
for a number of vears obtained entrance over
the C, H. and I)., using the Cincinnati, Rich
mond and Chicago Uranch ot tne U., H. and
1). from Richmond. Ind.

There has been a great deal of talk to the
eltect that the 1'ennsylvania people would
cither buy or lease the Cincinnati, Richmond
and Chicago from the C, II. and D. people,
and thus, upon the completion of the Red
Bank extension to Hamilton, have an independ
ent through line from Cincinnati to Chicago,
via Kicnmond. It has recently developed mat
the 1'ennsvlvania people do not intend buying
or leasing tlie c., K. and J., Dut win parallel
that road by constructing a line from Hamil-
ton to Richmond. As announced some time
since in the Enquirer, the Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton and Dayton syndicate has secured the
Cincinnati, Wabash and Michigan Rnad,
which extends" from Anderson, ind.. to isen
ton Harbor, Mich., a distance of two hundred
miles.

The Pennsylvania rxjonle made a proposi
tion to the C- - H. and 1)., with the view of
making a traffic contract over the Cincinnati,
Kicnmond and Chicago, between Kicnmond
and Hamilton, a distance of fortv-fiv- e miles.
The C, II. and D. people were willing to make
the traffic arrangement provided the Pennsyl-
vania people would make a similar arrange
ment with them over the Pennsylvania line
between Anderson and Kicnmond, a distance
of forty-nin- e miles, so that they could have a
throueh line to Cincinnati via the Cincinnati,
Wabash and Michigan and the Cincinnati,
Richmond and Chicago via Anderson, Rich-
mond and Hamilton. The Pennsylvania peo-nl- e

refused to enter into an v such recinrocal
arrangement, and, as a consequence, the C,
11. and D. people will parallel the Pennsylva-
nia line between Anderson and Richmond,
and the Pennsylvania people will, as stated,
favor the C, H. and D. people with a parallel
line between Hamilton and Richmond. The
C, H. and D. expects to get into Chicago with
the Cincinnati, Wabash and Michigan by a
connection with the Nickel Plate at Argos,
ninety-tw- o miles out of Chicago, or at Boli-
var, on the Chicago and Atlantic.

The above appeared in the Enquirer last
month, and at the time was said by the know-
ing ones to be without foundation.

An official announcement was made yester-
day by the C, H. and D. people that the nego-
tiations between the C, H. and D. and Penn
sylvania regarding the Richmond Branch are
off, and that a party will be at once put in the
field to survey and construct a line extending
the Cincinnati, Richmond and Chicago from
Richmond to Jonesboro (seventy miles), via
Muncie to Marion, on the Cincinnati, Wabash
and Michigan Road, controlled by the Stay-n- er

Ives Syndicate, and that a traffic or run-
ning arrangement will be made with the Chi-
cago and Atlantic via Bolivar, thus making a
lino to Chicago. ,

Owing to the rush for-- Cloaks
Friday and Saturday we will
till continue onr great sale fot

one more weelc, commencing
January 13 th, at Townsend',
opp. C. II. ,

Stricken With Blindness.
A Kalamazoo (Mich.) Telegraph Reporter

gives the following statement of Dr. C.rran-cois- e,

the well known veterinary surgeon of
that city, in reference to a case of blindness.
The Doctor says :

"Four vears aeo last spring little Willie,
the ld son of Mr. Peter De Witt, a
relative of mine, residing at that time in Mil'
waukee, Wisconsin, was taken with the tneas-el- s.

The disease struck in on him, and the

LITTLE FELLOW WAS LEFT BLIND.
"Distinguished physicians in Milwaukee

and Chicago were consulted, and said that
nothing could be done for him, and that,
blinded thu 3 early, he would continue sight-
less during his entire life. While at Hot
springs Mr. De vv ut nad neard tne s. s. s.
remedy, manufactured at Atlanta, spoken of
very highlv. How it happened I don t know,
for S. S. S. is not guaranteed to cure blind-
ness; but bv some happy chance it was deci-
ded to test its efficacy in Willie's case. By the
time he had taken a bottle and a halt his
eyes had so far recovered that he could play
out of doors. After taking four battles be
was completely cured.- - His eyes seemed per-
fectly sound, and have continued so ever
since."

"Here, Willie, Wlllie, come here 1" shouted
the doctor suddenlv. to an active little boy
dressed in knickerbockers, who was playing
in the street. "This is Willie De Witt. His
father used to be a railroad conductor, but he
is out west now on business, and Willie is
staying with us until be gets back. He goes
to the East Avenue school every day, and
never has the least trouble with his eyesight.
See, his eyes look as well as yours or mine."

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mail-

ed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, At

lanta, Ga. ;

Leave orders for Butterick's Patterns
at Woerner's East End Bargain House,
East of Reichel House. fdecl6-t- f

Grand Coffee Festival!
COME ONE! COMEALL!

Free distribution for a few days only
of the best Coffee in the world.

Very truly yours,
CHASE & SANBORN,

Coffee importers, Boston,

Important. Ladies are specially in
cited and we shall be pleased to serve
them from the store of John Longneck-er- &

Son, Eaton, Ohio, January 15th,
17th and 18th, 1887. -

Excitement in Texas.
Great excitement baa been caused in the

vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable re-
covery of Mr. J. E. Corley. who was so help
less be could not turn in Dea, or raise nis
head; everybody said he was dying of Con-
sumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery was sent him; Finding relief, he
bought a large bottle and a box of Dr. King s
New Life Pills: by the time he had taken two
boxes of Pills and two bottles of the Discov-
ery, he was well and had grained in flesh thir
ty-si- x pounds. Inal Dottles ot tins Yreac
Discovery for Consumption free at G. E. Ful- -
lerton s.

"Elegant" Yum Yum Cologne, Try
it. at Fullerton's.

Pemons desiring: to bay Clonfrs
will find it to their advantage to
go to Townend' as he is selling
tliem regardless ot cost, opp. C
If.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus. Ind., testi-

fies : "I can recommend Electric Bitters as the
very best remedy. Every bottle sold has giv
en relief in every case. One man took six bot
tles, and was cured of Rheumatism of 10 years
standing." Abraham Hare, druggist, Bell-vill- e,

Ohio, affirms : "The best selling medi-
cine I have ever handled in my 20 years' ex-
perience, is Electric Bitters." .Theusands of
others have added their testimony, so that
the verdict is unanimous that Eltctric Bit-
ters do cure all diseases of the Liver, Kid-
neys or Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle. at
G. E. Fullerton's Drug Store.

Itch, Prairie Mange, and Scratches of
every kind cured in 30 Minutes by

Sanitary' Lotion. Use no other.
This never fails. Sold by J. P.
ins & Sox, Druggists, Eaton, O.

mar4, '8G-l- y

We haTC made it a point to
give our customers the uenefiu
ot onr Cloak sale. If tou intend
to buy this winter don't Tail to
get our prices at Townsend'),
opp. J. EI.

4- -

Bucklen's Atnlca Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. '

For sale by G. E. Fullerton.
' sept30'86-l- yl

Save Money!
By bringing your Sewing Machines

V, M. Morrow, Eaton, O., for cleanine
and repairing. Charge" reasonable,

EATON MARKETS.
Wheat, per bushel '.... '75
Corn, per bushel 32
Oats, per bushel '25
Rye, per bushel 45
Timothy Seed, per bushel 2 00
Clove Seed, per H 7
Barley, per bushel .60
Buckwheat, per lb .... - 0
Potatoes, per bushel.. 40
Hides, green, per lb 6
Hay, per ton ". 7 009 00
Onions, per bushel - 00

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Hogs, per 100 lbs 4 60
Cattle, per 100 lbs...... 2 00

GROCERY MARKET.
Flour, per T)bl . . . 4 60
Butter, pee lb . : ' 20
Apples, per bushel - 1 00
Apples (dried J, per IB. S
Beans, per bushel 1 75
Salt, per bbl 1 20
Bacon, per lb. 10
Eggs, per dor 20
Lard, per lb ' (8
Tallow, per lb ,. 3

Slasic aUewgons-O- n Piano or Or
gan, or Vocal Instruction, go to Mrs.
May Crouse Holmes. Residence, High
St , 2d coor west of Barron St. a8-l- y

Porus Plasters, 2 for 25c.; at Fuller- -

tonV.

MARRIAGES.
MAY BAUGUMAN Dec. 30lh, 1886. at

the residence of the bride's father, in Pawnee
township, Pawnee county, Kansas, by Rev.

H. jtiize, jur. uscar ilay to --Miss Maryil.
Baughman.

DEATHS.
McKEE At her late residence near New

Paris, Ohio, Dec. 30, 188S, of Pneumonia, Mrs.
Elizabeth McKee, relict of Andrew McKee,
who died June 15th, 1871.

The subject of this notice was born in West
moreland county, Pa., June 14, 1807, and mov-
ed wflh ber parents to Butler county, O.,
about 1811, and from thence to Preble conntv
in 1813. On May 29, 1834, she was married to
Andrew McKee. As a result of this union
there were born unto them four children two
Sons and two daughters. One son and one
daughter remain to mourn their loss. In 1833
she united with the Associate Reformed
Church and continued a faithful christian un-
til God said : "Come up higher."

For more than fifty years she resided on
the farm where she died. This makes the
third time Death has visited this home within
three years.

Notice of Appointment.
Estate of Henry Santa, Deceased.

1CTOTICE is hereby given that the under-signe- d

has been duly appointed and
qualified as Administrator of the. estate of
Henry Banta, late of Preble county, Ohio, de
ceased. BENJ. A. BANTA.

janl3-- 3

NOTICE.
PTIHE undersigned have been duly appointed

qualified as Assignees in trust for the
benefit of the creditors of William T. Deem.
All persons indebted to said assignor will
make immediate payments, and creditors will
present their claims duly authenticated to the
unaersigoea lor allowance.

j , . . UU. W. DJifcAl,
MARKS DEEM,

J: W. Kino, Att'y. Assignees.
Eaton, Jan. 13, 1887. Sw

Public Sale!
THE undersigned assignees in trust for the

creditors of William T. Deem, will offer for
sale at public auction, on the farm of the as-
signor, 13 mile north of Eaton, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1887,
the personal .property of said assignor, con- -
sisi-iu- in park ui :

3 head of good Work Horses. 1 rood Bugerr
Mare, 2 Milk Cows, 11 head of Brood Sows,
50 head of Stock Hogs in fine condition, 1

Boar of good stock, 1 Reaper, 1 Mower, both
nearly new; 1 Wagon Stone Lifter, 1 Spring
Wagon, lgood Buggy, 1 Farm Wagon, 1 Corn
Planter, with check rower, Plows, Harrows,
rodder butter and other tarm implements.
Also, about 700 bushels of Corn in crib, about
6 tons of the best Clover Hay, about 18 acres
of Wheat in the ground, and a lot of Oak
Posts and Fence Pickets.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. on said
day. - - '

TERMS Purchases amounting to S5.00 or
under, cash; above that sum, a credit of 9
months will be given, by the purchaser giving
note with approved security.

MARKS DEEM, f S--

W. Kiko, Att'y.
jan!3-- 4

Legal Notice.
Klein Bro.'s k Hyman, pl'ffs.,") Preble Com-

monvs. Pleas.
G. S. Loack and B. F. Louck, Case No. 5930'
defts. Service by

Publication.
S. Louck, residing at Richmond, Ind.,

- and B. F. Louck, whose residence is un
known, will take notice that on the 30th day
of August, A. D. 1886, Klein Brothers 4 Hy
man hied their petition in the Vommon fleas
Court, Preble county, Ohio, in Case No. 5980,
against the above named parties, praying for
a judgment against said defendants in the
sum of One Hundred and Thirty-si- x 58-1-

Dollars, with interest from February 15, 1880,
upon a promissory note of that date, executed
by defendants to plaintiffs for said amount;
and that on the 10th day of September, 1886,
said" Court issued an' order of attachment in
the above action for said sum and interest,
which was duly levied by the Sheriff of Pre-
ble county, Ohio, on the life estate of said B.
F. Louck, in the following described real es-

tate : Situate in the county of Preble and
State of Ohio, and being the northeast corner
of the southeast quarter of section eight,
township nine, range two east, Ac, contain-
ing fifteen and one-four- th acres of land.

Said life estate was appraised at $312.00.
Said parties are requested to answer on or

before the 5th day of February, 1887, or judg-
ment may be taken against them.

MARCUS L. HOLT,
Att'y for Pl'ff.

Attest: J. R. Cook, Clerk.
By W. G. Basfill, Deputy.

dec9-- 6t

Notice to Defendants.
TESSE BROWN and Margaret Brown, of

the Township of Sterling, County of Rice,
and State of Kansas, will take notice that the
Ohio farmers Insurance Uompanv, (an incor
noraled Company, duly incorporated nnder

. . . . .1 t - .1tne laws in, anu uuiue uumuesa in me oiaie
of Ohio) whose principal ollice is situated in
the county of Medina, and State of Ohio, did,
on the 29th day of September, A. D. 1880, file
its petition in the county ot freble, in said
State of Ohio, against the said Jesse Brown
and Margaret Brown, defendants, alleging
that the said Jesse Brown did, on the fifth day
of May, A. O. 1882, make, execute and deliver
to the Ohio Farmers Insurance Company, for
a valuable .consideration, his promissory note
in writing of that date, whereby he promised
to the Ohio Farmers Insurance Company or
order, in five years after the date thereof, the
sum of Seven Thousand Dollars, with inter-
est thereon at the rate of six per cent, per an-

num; the interest to be paid annually, and if
not paid when due to become part of the prin-
cipal and draw the same rate of interest. Up-
on failure to pay the interest when due the
principal and interest to become due and pay-
able, at the option of the holder thereof; and
that said p!aintiif had exercised its option and
demanded payment of both principal and in-

terest. And that the said Jesse Brown and
Margaret Brown did, on the oth day of May,
A. 1). 1882, to secure the payment ot said note
according to the tenor thereof, make, execute
and deliver to the said plaintiff their deed of
mortgage of that date, of the following de-

scribed lands and tenements, situate in the
townships of Somers and Israel, county of
Preble and Mate ot Ohio, and known as a part
of the southwest quarter of section six, (6)
township six, ( 6 ) range two ( 2) east, and con-

taining forty and sevent3'-h'r- e one hundredths
(4.75) acres of laud; also a part of the south
east quarter ui scvtiuu uue, i J iiiwiisuip six,
(0) range one (1) east, in said county of Pre-
ble, and containing one hundred and twenty-eig- ht

and
acres ot land; also, a part ot tlie southwest
quarter- of section .six, (0) township six, (6)
range two iz) east, ana containing seventy
(70) acres of land, the three parcels of land
containing in tne aggregate acres, more
or less. And praying that an account be taken
of the amount diie the plaintiff in the premis-
es; and that the said Jesse Brown be required
to pay the amount so found by the Court to be
due to said plaintiff, and in default of pay-
ment that said land be sold to satisfy and pay
said sum and costs. And said Jesse Brown
and Margaret Brown are notified that they are
required to appear and answer said petition
on or before the third Saturday after the 15th
dav of January, A. 1). 1887.

Dated this 3Aday of Dec., A. D., 1886.
By CAMPBELL 4 DYE and

J. ANDREW,
to Plaintiff's Attornevs.

A Went: J. R. Cook, Clerk. .

es9-t- 1

FARMERS
'

& Citizens' bank of Eaton.
(Snccewors to Firm National Bank.)

CAPITAL, $100,000.
STOCKHOLDERS INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE.

OFFICERS: STOCKHOLDERS:
Abxer Duslap, President. Abxer DrxLAP, Ci F Bisooee, Jr.,
Joseph Ckajieb, Sr., Vice President Joseph Cramer. A. E. Hvbdakd,
C. F. BrooksT, Jr., Cashier. J. V. Campbell(
A. E. Hubbard, Teller.
Tlie Banking Room of this Bank is loaated in the Odd Feltows' Buifdinir. We

do a general ban tin 2 business in all its various forms. Loan money on the most
liberal terms, pay the highest rates of interest on time deposits, buy and sell both
home and foreign exchange. . ; .v.- -

3
(II. C. EI IESTANU & CO.)

.A. Eaton, OliiO,
PAID UP CAPITAL. - - --

. - - - - $12-1,000.0- 0

STOCK-HOLDER- S. BOARD OF CONTROL.
Andrew Hiedaisd, Jacob H.Fooa, Andrew Illcsiaod,
Jolm P. Acton, Josiali Camphcll. Jacob II. Foos, ' '

William B. Tizzard: Jos. W. Acton, Jt aiah Campbell,
Nancy A. Hiestand. Jos. W. Acton. ' .

jBA-CsTI-
E: OIF1 ZDISOOTJiTT A 1 ID XjEDPOSIT.

leal in Government and County Bond, Coin ami Exchanges. Wonry to .loanon liberal term. Interest paid on 'J'ima Deposit. Mortised papers nexoil-jte- d.

Perton havlnsgooa m rtiraje notes to sell, or wif Mug to piirclue,-ki- i
bo accommodated. Foreign Exchunje, ot I.etters.of Credit ou all i arts at Eu-rnp- e,

can be obtained of us in any sums required.
Eaton, Frb. 4, 1875-l- y.

DEALER

CLOAKS!1
T?lannel3,Oil Cloths, Cur

Y X.
WW tain Fixtures, &c.

opp. Court House, EATON. Q.
TERMS CASH. .'novl9, '85-t- f .

VanAusdal & Go.,
EATON. OHIO.

PZAIXA3 IH ALL 0

fifst-ct-es DffGisStfil,
Carpets, Oil Cloth3, Mattings and Rugs,

"Window Shades, Lace Curtains and Uuirrorsa
ttSXCXS gaaratced to bo a LOW 8A3IE QVA I ITT f good U old (J

l7 Uff Th Public U respectfully Invited to call and take look eji
fcr ttock. fMarcU 13, ISM-- tf

llWiBEWLEMITS
WE 8F.I.I, THE CELEBRATED

Th best in tha world.

The Hamilton Riding, Tongua and Tonguelesa Cul
tivatcrs. Also the Bro-wn- . .

Wecrai'.IH Agents for the

RSD TIN" TAG BIPJDER TWIHE,
It ii erlcket proof and the best ever offered In this market, Headquarters for

FENCE AND BINDER WISE. ALSO, FERTILIZERS.
Remember we will give you better pocdt for leas money than you can obtain
elsewhere. Tou will find it to your interest to see ua before buying.

J. O. JBOrrJEAit & BRO.
JCaton, May 13, 1886 tf

No. 194 Main Street, 7

Offeri a greater variety, better article and lower pricet than sny other houia
in thia aection. He can suit you la any grade you want.

iJTOALL --AlsTX) SATE IMI O ZLT ID "LT IJ
JOHM FIEBE3RT, ;:

Eaton. Jan. 7, '8S-l- y

WORKING CLASSES Attention! i

We are now pre- -
pared to furnish all classed with employment at
home, the whole nf the time, or for their iremnmpnln. Knl rift now. Ilerht and profitable,
Persons of either iex easily earn from 0 cents lo

.w per evening. na a propor.ium a "i
vol inn all their time lo the Business. Hoys mid
Kirls earn nearly ns much as men. That oil who
see lliis may send theh address, mil test the bu-

siness, we make this offer. To such as are not
well satisfied we will send one dollar to pay ror
the trouble ol writing. Fall psrtlfulsrs and out-
fit free. .addressGsuKUE stisson t Co , Tort-lau- d,

Maine.

--NEW-

s. e: con. main axd cherry sts.,

RINEH ART'S OLD STA.ND
I have just opened a new stock of

HARNESS,
SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
WHIPS, &c,

and everything usually kept in a first
class Harness Shop.

My Frices are the Lowest.
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
C. C. STEPHENSON.

ESDON'T FORGET THE PLACE.
auS20, 'So

BENJ. HUBBARD,
AT LAW AND NO.ATTORXEY Prompt atteri-tic- n

jriven to bnines Intrusted to
him. Ofilee Harbaihgh's corner, north
Barron street, opposite tha 1'oit oUce,
Eaten, Ohio,

iuly 35, 1378,

Come and See the JNew

JEWELRY STO
OF THE

In Eaton, Ohio, ..
When you come to town. If you do not,
you miss 20 years of your life, for they
have opened one of the finest stocks of

Watches, Clocks,

PIAJ?IIBS .
Silver-wai- e

and Spectacles,
ever in Eaton. They are experienced
workmen and do work on short noticet
They have come to Btay, and you need
not feel backward about buying.

Respectfully
WARD BROS ,

Eag'.e Hotel Building, X. Barron St.
.... . . sepl3, '83:tfJ -

IMET NEW.
ramus I tan

New Home Sewing Machines for sale
Needles, Oil, Farts and Attachments
for all kinds of Sewing Machines. AM
Sewing Machines cleaned, repaired and
readjusted by

. McNEAL, & MORROW.
130 Barron street, 4 doors south of

office, Eaton, O. jnl'JO '6 ly

INSURANCE.
WATSON & KELLY,

-- Tire and Cyclone

liSIMIOl
Lean and Rral Rxfate Agtmtmt

EATOIT, OHIO.
Gko. B. WiTISOS, .Gao. II. Kii.LV

Oblo Farmers Insurance Company;
- -Waahington

Amazon
Cincinnati Under writer Tnt. i

Valley I nc ii r a noe Compa y,
; uiay7, 'SGJ ' - v . ' '

PETERS & TTNGER,
SPECIAL ATTEXTIO.V itt vcd to "th

and Selling or Ileal KtaiBorrowing and Loaning- - Mor.ey FireInsurance Policies laauetl in flratclasicompanies at reasonable rate.
Office, Uomno'a corner, Xorlli Brron Street, opiolle PoslOnice, Kaion,

Oblo. janS.'81-l- ,

DENTISTRY.
H. W. RUN YON, D. D.

T 13 3N.T I8 rl I
OFFICE In Chim-.iiU'- bonding

cuth of City Hall. Ien-t- al

work of every tletcrlpifoii perforin
ed in a iUllfui anil entitle manner.
Satisfaction piiaranttrd."."fiimi-Mr- .

I. 3T.; WELSH.
T!?TCE at residence on north BarO ron street, op polite near fcueol

buildlne.
Preservation of the natnral teeth

peelaiity. . ;: ..'.. if.-l-2- t '79-- 1 r
PROFESSIONAL.

J. A.GlI.UOBB. T. L. Holt",

GILMORE & HOLT, '

AT LA W AND XOkJATTOTtXETS Oftic, 2nd
toy cf Sclilenkar't bnll.linf. Com-mercl- s'i

row, eat of Conrl Iluune.
All lejra.1 buine entrusted t t beli

care attended to witli promptness.
, Jan. 13, '85-t- f' -

Jonw V. Caxpbzll. Evosr 8. Drmj

CAMPBELL &c DYE.
ATTORNEYS and Councellora af

Public. At tlie
old stand on Barron street, Katon.O.

Jan8'85Jr ' , . , . -
John Risikqxb. Abel C. Rutsntn,
RISINGER & RISINGER. .

AT LAW A N I NOATTORNEYS Will give
prompt attcntlcn'to all legal biislunsa
Office on Barron street, over Brooblu'v
Drug Sfore. . . fsepc3, '85-l-

area
IX THE- -

BUGGY TRADE !

Our lone continuance in business in Ea
ton and the satisfaation our work has eiv- -
en is sufficient evidence of its quality over :

all foreign competition. We use the best
of steel axles, best grade of wheels, best
grade of leather and cloth. :

All Work Warranted!
Coine and examine work. . Here are

our prices:
Full Leather Top Temkln "

Side-b- ar Ilutreies. $120 "00
Jaggers. . . :... : 120 00
Surnes , 140 00
Top Spring Yv'agons 115 00
Open Spriuar Wagons. , 100 00
Backboards . . . w
Ssccnd-Ean- d Buggies of all Zinds
at prices to suit purchasers. Especial at
tention paid to repairing. Repainting old
work from $5.00 to $10.00, firutclass. We
uso the best cf paints and varnishes.
Please call and see us before going else- -

here. . -w ..- - -

HENRYKESTER, '
North Cherrv & West Somers Streets,

mar26-t- f - . EATON, OHIO.

Cavoats, Trade Marks & Copyrights
Obtain ui. and all other bnstnes tn theU. H. Pat
ent Office attended to for MODERATE FiiES.

Our omce ia opposite toe U. S. Patent Office, and
we can obtain patents in leat time than Inosa
remote tmm w A bhikbxiik.

Seud MODEL OB DRAWING. We advise aa
to patentability free of charge; and we make J?0
CHARGE TJSLK88 WE OBTAIH PATENT.

We refer here to the Postmaater, the Supv.of
Money Order D t., and to official of the C. 8.
Patent Office, For circular, advice, term and
reference to act nal client In joar own Stale or
county, write to

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Oppoette Patent Offlee, Wasblnfton, D. O.

DRUGS & BOOKS.

G. E. FULLE RTOFfS
f

I a reliable place to buy
Drugs, : Kediclnea and Chemicals.
alio, Machine Oils, Artlt Supplies,

. Chamois, Bruches, Combs." I r-
. . fuoiery, Sosps,

SCHOOL BOOKS!
" Stationery and Fa.ncy Good. .

Pictures! Framed to Order.
G. R. STXLERTOX. ;

Orarhiate of Pharmacy,
V atn Btreet, Orp.Puplie Square.

Eaton, Aug. U, "W--

tin 1 1 emi live at home, an.l elite more money
Villi at woi k for ns. mail at aiiytiiin', lite ia
I 1 1 1 1 111,5 "!'' tonal not uteie.t; you areIUU etarlmi fw. Hot i sexes: allnces. Abv

one can ilo the work. jar;e earnlneanre from tirtf tarr. Costly outfit and term
fre . Huer not dt lav- - t'ost yon ntilhtiiv to vend
us yo I idilrc and lliitl ''t:; If vim nre wtso yoa
will d. M II OIKC. II. ICvLLtTT A Co., ITMI-- ."

land. Maine.

RKSTHUIliiralT !
Commercial S!oc'x. Mo. IOO

.Esiro.V, OiSSO.
W. W. 'JwifsTSoa. Prop'r.

ILL upr!y ibe people with

Oyat?e In every ctylo,
and bv the Can,' ..

i Meals and jLuneii,
ALT, atopsRic.

TJCA. corrsES.
8 do a aa, MKAte

a. a..o..
and everything eltelq the line o Sta-

ple and Fancy Grocorle. .

PRODUCE!
Ukaalo eiiahaoge for Grocer le. Qlv
veacall. yr. w. jarrcrtsos
XUn.Ja..ltt.


